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TRE BELIEVER'S REFUGE.
" Front the end of the earth wili I cry unto Thce, 0ehen iy h"art id overwhelied; lead me

to the Rock that id higher than I."-Is. lxi. 2.

Yes, O my Father ! I will trust lu Thec
In every hour of sad perplexity ;
To Thce alone mny spirit turns for rest,
And secks her calhn repose in Jesu's breast.

My grace is all-suflielont," Thou dost say,
" To strengthen thec in ,very trying day;
My powerful liaud sustains thy drooping soul,
My love shall muake thy wouided spirit wholc."

Oh, wvhat a rock of strength Thy Word appears!
Our refuge and support in all our fears ;
My trembling spirit, overwhelued with grief,
Found in that Word alune lier sure relief.

Yes, Thou hast heard nie, Lord ! Thy spirits voice,
Again has bid mny soul in Thce rejoice ;
And Thou lias tauglt my heart that peace shall bc
'Thie heritage of those wlio wait on Thee.

Thierefore, ny gracious God, I bless Thy nane,
To al around I will Thy love proclaim ;
And say to those who inourn--" In every fear,
Still trust in God, for He is ever nicar."

C. MALAN.

RELIGIOUS REVIVAL.
We have been cheered by the glad tidings brought us by every mail

during the past winter from Great Britain. The Spirit of the Lord has
been poured out upon the Churches, and the cry so often raised in Apostolic
times-" Men and brethren, what shall we do to be saved ?"-is now heard
in rural district and in crowded city. Confined to no particular section of
country, peculiar to no special class in the community, the spirit of inquiry
has moved the learned and the unlearned, the moralist and the o eniy pro-
fane, the mere formal professor and the audacious sceptic ; and with one
accord, agitated with a common conviction, guided by similar desires,
animated. with the one trembling hope, imupelled by the same faith,
multitudes cluster around the cross of Jesus and cry for mercy. The great
cautres of coîmmeurcial life have been stirred. Dundee, Glasgow, Elinburgh,
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and other cities in Scotland and in Enigland have been noved mightily,
and fron these the blessed influence radiates throughout the land, until now
there is scarcely a portion of the country indifferent to the niovement or
untouched by the spirit of revival. Ministers who have been labouring
amid many discouragenents ; who, while praying that the arn of the Lord
miglit be mnade bare, saw but little fruit in their ministry ; wNho often scat-
tered aniid tears the precious seed in the scarcely opened furrow, and who
began to fear that the timne would never cone to theni when they should
have the pleasure of returning with rejoicing, bringing their sheaves with
thein ; together with nany earnest, devout nien and women who, like
Simneon, have been anxiously waiting for the consolation of Israel ,-are now

gladdened by the manifest presence of the Saviour in the quickening influence
of the Spirit; and the tear of ahnost despondency lias given place to the tear
of joy ; and hearts that were once heavy and sad are now lifted up iu
thanksgiving to the great lead of the Church t1lat the time to favour
Zion has cone.

It is impossible for us, thoughi separated territorially from the friends
in Britain--thougli the ocean rolls between us-not to feel more than inter-
ested in the work now in progress there, and not to rejoice in theirjoy. We
are brethren, members of the saine faminly, acknowledging the sane Father
and trusting in the saine Saviour; and whatever honours the naine of Jesus
or exalts the work of the Spirit, or reflects the love of the Father, must call
froni us an expression of cordial gratitude. But is our full duty done when
we have spoken our thanksgiving ? Do we ourselves not need the quickening
power of the Holy Spirit ? Is it not true that in the nidst of great gospel
privilege, and enijoying an abundance of outward prosperity,we have allov-ed
ourselves to fall into a state of cold formality, and is not the true fervour of
a living and a loving faith too often absent from our devotions ? It nust be
obvious to every one who examines the state of our Churclh that while there
may be full attendance in the Sanctuary, a respectful attention given to the
preaching of the Word, and a certain amount of sympathy with the cause of
Christ, yet there are lacking the spirit of earnest prayer, the fervour of
true devotion, and the heartiness of practical consecration which are the
essential marks of a living Christianity. No doubt there are many truc
Christians in our Churches, but even they may live beneath their privileges ;
and while it would gladden their hearts to see the work of theLord succeed and
souls gathered to Jesus, yet it is possible that they fail to employ the means
God has appointed in order to that result. It is true that the divine
blessing is prominsed, but in ansver to prayer-" For this shall I yet be
inquired of by the house of Israel to do it for them." The Giver may be
ready to bestow the gift, we nay not be ready to receive it. We all admit
that a downpouring of the Spirit is much needed ; we profess to desire it,
we further profess that God is willing to grant it. Then, why is not the
blessing received ? We are aware that erroneous views have been and are
still entertained regarding the nature of revival and the means of securing.
it. On the one hand, excitement, physicál and mental, has been mistaken
for revival, and the more intense the former is, the more real and earnest
the latt:r is supposed to be. The advocates of this view are apt to consider
the revival as the result, if not wholly at least largely, of human influence,
and consequently men who allow themselves to be known as professed
reSivalists are invited, and a series of religious meetings are begun under
their direct guidance and control. The e ect of this procedure in too nany
instances is that '.he human is exalted above the divine, and the glory that
is due unto the Lord is ascribed to man. It may be that the influence
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exerted on such occasions sometinies leads to a spirit of inquiry, and that
good is done, but features that are felt to be objectionable stand out with
such proninence as to dissuade nany fron associating thenselves with the
movement. On the other hand, place of influence is practically denied to
human instrunentality, and it is believed that, independently of any effort
on our part, the Holy Spirit revives the souls of God's people and converts
the ungodly, They ivho favour this view, vhile piofessedly ascribing al
the honour of the work to divine power, are apt to allow theinselves to fal
into a state of spiritual inactivity and practical indifference. They represent
themaselves as waiting for the Spirit. 'Their estimuate of thenselves in this
particular is wrong, for if we are truly waiting for divine manifestation, we
should be in a state of eager expectancy, which iimplies tlhat, feeling our
need of the Spirit's aid, ve are found earnestly pleading for it and' prepared
to co-operate with the Quickener and Reviver of hearts. There is nothillg.
more obvious than that the experience of the divine blessing iniplies the
use of means. And these should not be extraordinary means of man's
devising, but the ordinary means of God's appointient.

Weare assured by the Holy Scriptures that theordinaryappliances placed.
at the disposal of the Church are for the edifying of the body of Christ; and
the very nced of revival implies that these applianees have cither been feebly
employed or wholly neglected. In the erection of a building, it is not
intended- that the workien should raise the walls by spasnodic efforts,
separated by intervals of indifference and idleness, but that, regularly laying
stoneonstone,they should persevere untilthe building is conpleted. Soin the
edifying of believers or the building up of the spiritual edifice, the Church,
the intention of God is that the work should go on regularly by the appli-
ance of the ordinary means which have been so abundantly furnished. If
the Church were in a healthy condition there should be no need for. revival.
The very cry for revivalimplies conscious weakness,a state ofspirit*ualdisease..
Let us not, therefore, suppose that we are conferring honour on the Holy
Spirit by vaiting in indolence for his special operations, but rememi-
ber that the Spirit is waiting for us, that He is now willing and ready
to bless. Let us exercise more faith in the ordinary influence of the Holy
Ghost, and give more earnest heed to the preaching of the Word, the private
study of the Scriptures, and the privilege of prayer.

Beginning in our closets, let us familiarize ourselves with God at a
throne of grace ; let us, by constant and watchful examination of our own
hearts, seek always to know our need, and with the candour and faith of a
soul in earnest, let us plead with God for the fulfiluient of his own covenant
promise. To the social meeting for prayer, to the public assembly in the
Sanctuary, let us carry with us the sanie devout earnestness; and not simply
in obedience to habit, but impelled by the felt presence of a spiritual hunger
and thirst, let us come to Hii who lias promised to satisfy us with divine
nourishment.

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN BRITAIN.
We give the following froin the Free Church Record for April :-The

Wave of Revival ib still rolling on, and the ear of all Scotland bas been
opened to the Gospel in a way that lias taken the most sanguine by surprise.
Not only in Edinburgh, Dundee and Glasgow-which have enjoyed the
advantage of the services of the American evangelists-but in almost every
town and village in the country, the attention of the inhabitants has been
turned, with an altogether unwonted earnestness, to the subject of religion,
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and meetings for prayer have been held of a size anl kind vliclh six monthq
ago would have beeni simîply impossible. A minister in Duniee, being asked
to take part in a week of meetings elsewhere, eplied in substance : " My
hand., are full here. At least forty have been turned to the Lord in ny
own congregation, and anong these, two of niy own children." Dr. Andrew
Bonar, writing to The Christii, from Glasgow, says "The work goes on.
The Lord Jesus, sitting at the right hand of God, is confirming the Word
by signs following. We hear of conveesions coming undler-the notice of
workers for the Lord in all parts of the town." What is specially noticeable
about this noveinet is, that it lias resulted in the awakening Jf cnn-
munities as such ; and that in most cases the meetings convenedlhave been
meetings of th e professedly Ch ristian inh>abitants of particular districts,
wAthout respect to t.heir eccle.siastical conîncutiouas. Whecrever revi al services
Ire blessed, there invariably appmcai- in tlhe inquir% roome represen¶ive
frou all the CIurclhes ; and, a:, by cnUn1o consenît, the controversial spirit
is hiushed, and thoughtful men feel vell di.iposed to wait to sec what the
Lord intends to brinlg about by this urdooked-for agreement to forget ii the
ineantime all othcer concerns in the interest of the greatest concern of insuring
the salvation of souls. Ministers and others interested in the revival of
religion s.hould in io locality allov thenaelves t. be too easily persuadeýl
that a week of meetings would prove a failure in their liands. The spiritual
atmnosphere of the whole land at present is surcharged with a latent feeling
of earnestness. That feeling shows itsclf in many ways-in enmity to the
movenent now in progress, in scoffing and condemnation, as well as in
curiosity and synpatly; but wliatever be the phase it presents, men are
everywhere showing that they are thinking about religion. And if some
would only take heart of grace and fornmlly break the ice, there would often
be a ryponie which wiould surprise themi. If, to take one instance, the
attempt lial a year ago been nade to liold in the country town in whicli
tliese sentences are written such a meeting as was lield last niglit (Monday,
Marci 9th', our astoiishmenit wouldl have been great if .o nany as one
hundred persons hiad attended ; but as it was, the F;ee Churcli was filled to
its utmost capacity, the crowd occupying not onfly all the seats, but all the
passages. " Speak uanto the children of Israel, that they go forwari."

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
Iso .- The quarterly Inlian letter, publishcei in the Fre? Church

R&ord, refers at lenIgtli to the finiace in Beigal, and points out that ou all
occasions it is Ciristian Missionaries vhio aire the first to sound the alarmn,
and to give personal aid in) carryiing out schcenes of relief. The Free Chiurch
Female Orphanage, the examination of whcichi vas recently held, is
attaining a still higiher position educationally, morally and spiritually. Mr.

tobertson, the Superintendent, lias a normal class for the purpose of training
teachers for the Zenana Mission. Native parents of ail Christian sects
strive to get their girls admnitted on paymient. It lias been the privilege of
a Presbyterianî Missionîar-v to train in Christian knîowledge and baptize a
Sikha prince, the son of Rundhursingh, Maharjah of Kuppurtulla, and
brother of the preseut chiief. Thcis event is looked upon as very important,
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as this Christian prince will live aniong his people, and will no doubt exercise
a very extensive influence of a religious and spiritual nature. The Brahma
Somaj of Calcutta alpear to be going further and further awav fron Chris-
tianity. The number,too, appears to be declining. In 1864,there were 2000
nominal Brahnas ; in 1671, there were only 92 ieturned.

SOUTH AFRiCA.-Tlhe Seminary at Lovedale lias been remarkably
successful, and its influence is rising every day. A branch lias been estab-
lislied among the Fingo people, about a hiundred miles tu the north-east o(
Lovedale, and theFingoes tliemîselves-still a lieath en race-have contributed
near-ly fifteen hncè<dred pounds towards the establishment of the seminary.

MISSIONS OF ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN ORUROH.
CHINA.-AMoy.--Tlie Rev. Carstairs Douglas gives an interesting

accoiunt of thie baptisms of four converts at Tungkio :-"Un Sabbath forenoon,
besides the usual services, we had an examinnation of the more promising
inquirers. The elders of Khiboey ýof which Tungkio is an out-station) were
present, and atter full consult trion we resulved to admit four of them to the
miiembership of the Church. In the afternoon I accordingly baptized them.
One namned Lui lies in the village of Tunîgkio itself, so that his character is
specially well known. He and one of lis sons have been regular attendants
for mothlis past, not only on Sabbatlh, but also at the meetings for worship
held each week-day evening in the chapel. Two othere are younger
brothers of Sinboan, a mnember of some years' standing, who has recently
been chosen a deacon. For several years they have violently opposel him,
but his quiet, patient endurance began gradually to tell on themn. About a
year ago the eider of the two took fever, and soon became dangerously ill.
Before that tine lie lad put away his idols, but lie still clung to an ancestral
tablet. On his sore sickness he gave that tablet also to his brother, telling
him to burn it, and he promised that if God should spare his life lie would
be a steadfast Christian. Fis health was restored, and lie has kept his vow.
About the sanie tine the stubborn heart of the youngest brother was also
subdued, and noiv they are a united Chriztian family. Strange to say, the
three brothers have tlree different surnames, their motiiher havmng been twice
renarried. The fourth new iember, as well as the three already mentioned,
vas awakened shortly before the opening ofthe Tungkio chapel, and these four

are the first persons baptized in it-indeed, this visit vas the first occasion
on which a uussionary spent a Sabbatlh at it. The chapel was crowded,
chiefly withi mnembers and regular hearers.

SWATOw.

FROM THE REV. W. L. MAcuszI, Swatow, 19th January, 1874.
REVIEW OF THE YEAR'S wORK.

Our statistics for the past year are sent to you by this mail, along with
the mission account.

It is a coinparatively easy imatter to reckon up the additions to the
membership of the Churcli, the adults and infants baptized, the nuiber of
deaths, &c., &c., and it is on several accounts desirable that the Church at
home should know these things. One nay to some extent ascertain wbt
progress is being made, what fruits are visible of the labour expended by
neans of statistics, and therefore we send the report required of us. To tell

of the gracious doings of the Lord in bringing men 'and women out of the
darkness of heathenism into His marvellous light ; to tell of souls convinced
of sin and drawn to the Saviour; to tell of thieir gropings in the dark ; of
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their first feeble yet growing appreliension of the truth as it is in Jesus ; to
put down in black and white the deeply-interesting story of one and another
of the thirty-si.c adults baptized by us last year-all this is no easy task.

CARE IN TESTING INQUIRERS.

To have received only 36 of the 200 or so of applicants for baptisn whon
we have examined at one time or another during the past year, muay seem
strange and disappointing. That we have kept back none whomt the Lord
has already received, I dare not aflirm ; but I an sure that tiere seeiiied to
be good and reasonable grounds for delaying the baptisin of this large pro-
portion of those who came forward seeking it. At tines we nay err in this
matter from excessive caution, and perlhaps we sbould fiid it diticult to
justity to tiose îunacquainited witl the character of this poi, aisl the
influences that are at work amaong thern, our carefulness as to the admi.,sion
of those who seek connectioni m ithi us. But I am persiiaded tlat there is
need fur this caution in China, and iore speeially at the beginniing of the
vork. Experience proves the necessity ut guarding thue nitrance of the

Church by repeated and seching examination, aid it is ouly wnli, so far
as we can learn, Lhere is credible evidence of repentance towards. God and
faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ, that we venture to receive the candi-
date for admission.

SIX AGED CONVERTS.

Of fle thirty-six bapti.ed last year six are old men and woimen, who, for
threescore years and tii or more, had. lived " iaving no hope, ana vithout
God in the world " Their sun liant alhnost gone down in utter du aniess,
when Io ! a great lighit sione upon thein, and now we nay hope that a- their
journey draws to its close they look beyond, and find that vhere there was
only darkniess there is for themn the sweet light of liope-the liope of the
lory of God. Only two have been baptized under twenty yeais of age, anid
)oth of these are sons of a man whio was himnself baptized last year'. Of
those between twenty and seventy years of age the greater number are men
in tlie prime of life, and it may be that fron anong then the Lord will
send forth sonme to preacli ls Gospel anong tieir countrymnen.

ENCoURAGEMENT 3MINGI.E) WITH DISAPPOINTMENT AND TRIAL.

On the who.e, we bave thanîkfilly to report growth and progres. Maniy
of the members, we trust, are getting elearer views of what the Churiic exists
for, of what is lequired of themu, nid of what they nay expect om us in
joining it, of their duty to contribute for the maintenance and extennson of
the truth.

While, theivn, we are encouraged by the progress whiclh we thaiik lias,
througi God, beenî mlade, we 3 et cel encompased by dilieulties, awl have
not a few sorrows and trials in connection with the work conuitted to us.

OALLS, &c.
Rev. D. Beattie lias been called b)y ftle congregation of St. Columba

and St. Paul, Maloc ; Rev. J. Scrimger, M À., bas been called b i. - ,n-
gregation of Knoc Church, Ottawa; Rlev. W. Armstrong, M.A., ., bLe
called by the cou nregation of Daly Street, Ottawa ; 1(ev. P. Wri.t, .... 1.,
bas been called by tue coagregation of Chalmers Churclh, Quebec; der. J.
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McNabb has been called by the congregation of Port Elqin and Dunblane;
Mr. McNabb as also been called by the congregation of JVest Puslinch.

Rev. J. Robertson is to be translated from Riter Street, Paris, to Charles
Street, Toronto; Rev. T. McGuire is to be translated froin Glenallan and
Hollin to Jarvis and Walpole; Rev. W. H. Rennelson ias been inducted into,
the pastoral charge of Knox Church, H1arnilton; Rev. 11. Gray lias been
inducted into the pastoral charge of York Mills and Fisherville; Rev. A. F.
McQueen is to be translated to congregation of Huron, in the Presbytery of
Bruce.

NIITCHELL.-It will be known to many of our readers that special
services have been conducted for several veeks past at Mitchell, and that a
deep impresz.ion has been made in the comniunity. Froi 450 to 500 have,
it is belheved, been brouglit to a saving knowledge of the truth. The work
appears to be extending and deepening it its influence, and has been felt.
throughout all the denominations. We have heard of several other places,
in various parts of the country, where special services have been heard with.
good results.

NEWTON AND NEW CASTLE.-WC are in receipt of a communication
froin Rev. A. Cross, stating that lie had made an appeal to his congregations
in behalf of Mrs. Malcolni, wife of Rev. J. Malcolin, on receipt of a circular
from Mr. Boyd, of London, and that the result was that, from Newton, he
had received $25 35, and froni New Castle, $25 25,-in all, $50 60.

MEETING OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE CANADA PRES-
BYTERIAN OHURH.

The Fifth Session of the General Assenmbly of the Canada Presbyterian
Church will be opened in the city of Ottawa, and within Knox Church
there, on Tuesday, the 2nd of June next, at lialf past 7 o'clock, p.m.

Commissions in favour of Ministers and Elders should be forwarded by
Presbytery Clerks to the Clerk of the General Assenibly at least eight days
before its meeting. (These should be sent to the Rev. W. Fraser, Bond
.Head.)

The attention of Synod Clerks and of others is earnestly invited to the
following Standing Orders and Notices :-

Reports of Ordinations, Inductions, Licensure, Deaths, Demissions and
Depositions, within the respective Synods, shall be sent by their respective
Clerks, so as to be in the hands of the Clerk of Asseinbly at least eight days
before .the Assembly meets.

(The above Reports should be sent to the Rev. W. Fraser, Bond Head.)
There shall be a Standing Committee on Business, consisting of the

Clerks of the Assembly and of Synods and Presbyteries, who may be Com-
missioners, who shall arrange all such business as may be requisite, prior to
the first diet of the Annual Meeting of Assenbly ; and such Committee,
together with a Minister and Elder froin each Presbytery, appointed by the
Presbytery itself, shall constitute.thme Committee on Bills and Overtures ;
but in the event of no such appointments being made, such representatives
shall be appointed by the Assemnbly. The Assemnbly Clerks shall be joint
Conveners of the said Comnittee.

(The Business Conmmittee will nieet in the Vestry of Knox Church,
Ottawa, on Tuesday, 2nd June, at 2 o'clock, p.am.)
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All papers for the Assemnbly, or notification of the same, sha llbe trans-
mitted to the Convener of the Conm'ittee on Business, at leait eight -days
beforelthe meeting of Assenbly ; and-all such papers will pass througlh the
Conmittee-on Bilis and Overtures l'efore presentation to -the Asenly.

(These shall be sent to Rev. W. 'Reid, Toronto.)
The Conveners of Standing Conmittees ihall give in their Reports to

the Comittee on Bills and Overtures, not later than the second Sederunt of
theo eeting of the Assembly. WILLIAM REID, A.M.

- WILLIAM FRASER,
Joint Clerks of Assembly and Conveners of Business -Conm:ttec.

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arrangements are being made witIr the leading lines of Railway,

,wiereby miiem1wers of Assemb y will have return tickets for 1. fare. Tickets
for.the rcind Trunk and the St. Latorenco and Ottawa Railways will be for-
warded to members 1)efore tl ey set out on their journey. Tickets ,flr the
Great -Jestern and Northern Railways will be iven at the mleeting of
Assembly. Special attention is called to tlis notice.

HOME MISSION OOMMITTEE.
The Home Mission Connittee ivt in Knox College, on the :3Oth Marci

and following Lays. In place ot: Dr. Waters, the tev. R. H. Warden ww
appointed Secretarv to the Coiiittee. Claims were passed and ordered to
be pai, amîuntinîg to $4,17') > for supplemented congregationz, and
$1,492 75 for lMis-ioni Stations; ii all, 95,663 25. This is exclu.ive of the
aùmount for Manitoba.

The Rev. E. Vincent %vas engaged for (ne year', his salary for the first
three monthis to be paid ly the Foreign Missioi Conuiiiittee.' Rev. D. J.
Caswell asi appoinîted fi wo vears tu zilvter islet, llev. W. Kay to Sauit
Ste. Marie for the saie 'icriod,'and Mr. 1). MeKeracher for the same pei-iod
to Prin'ce Arthur's Landinh; these, misionaries to be ordained. About 83
Students were assigned to'diIerent Preshyteries for the suinner nonths.

The Comnittee agreed to miiake the following recommnîînendations to the
General Assenbly

1. Tlat the salaries of iniss:onariez in Manitoba be $900 per annun for
inarried men, and $700 for unmnarried. to take effect on 1st October, 1874.

2. Tlat the Home Mission Commînîittee be hereafter relieved of the sup-
port of Manitoba College.

3. That the allowance to Students foi' suminier work be increased to Si
per Sabbath, together with board and tiavelling expenses to their fields of
labour.

4. That the remunieration to prubationers suppivîng vacalicies be in no
case less than $7 per Sabbath, with board, and that tlis amîîounit be increase1
gradually in prop rtion to tlhe- stipenîd by the respective congregations before
thiey becane vacant.

The latter two reconnendations-tc take effett fron 1-t October, 1874.
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FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.
The Foreigni Mission Comimittee met ii Knox 'ollege,on the 31st March.

The resignation of Rev. E. Vincent was accepted, to take place on 1st July.
Arrangemîents Itwere made for sending out Dr. Fraser and his finnily to
"ormosa in the cour.,e of the season.

CLOSING OF SES3ION OF KNOX COLLEGE.
The closing of the session of 1s.-4 took place on April 1st. The

c!osing lecture was delivered iii presence of a large audience v Principal
Caven, who took fori his suiject " The Perpetuity ot the Weekiy Sabbath."
The sibject wa. treated very ably, and the perpetuity of the Šabbath1 es-
tablished on luiassailable grounîd. It is pu1lisIhd in full in the B. A.
P'resbytatian of the i7ti uilt., and we shculd lie glad to see it circulated in
tract or pamphlet form.

At the close of the lecture, Principal Caven announced the Echoliar-
ships as follows

FIRST YEAR.
Baynîe Seholarship,
Gillies
Goldie
Gillies, 2nd
Dunbar "
Heron "

Awarded

SECOND YEAR.

1. Alexander Scho'arship, $50 00 Awarded
2. Bonar " 40 0 "

H3. arris 50 () "

4. Ale:ander 2nd" 50 00 "
5. Esson, 1st " 00 00 "
C. Galbraitlh Prize, (Lange's Commlientary)

THIRD YEAR.

1. Fislier Scholarship, 1st, $60 oo Awaided
2nd, 0 (00

3. Loghrin " 5o o
Esson " ind, 40 (x)

5. Clark Prize, Lange's Connu 'ntary)
6. Lindsay Scholarship, oo 400

to Mr. Samuel Acheson.
" Mr. W. M. Henry.
" Mr. A. M. Hamailton.

Mr. C. Fletcher.
Mr. R. P. McKay.
Mr. F. Ballantyne.

to Mr. A. Stewart.
Mr. A. M. McClelland.

" Mr. P. Straith.
" Mr. R. Scott.
" Mi. J. S. Stewart.

Mr. P. Straith.

to Mr. H. Currie.
"Mi.. Hl. H. McPherson.
"Dr. J. B. Fraser.

" Mr. 1). McKeracher.
Mr. H. H. McPherson.

"Mr. S. W. Fishzler.
Dr. Fais-er, as holding with Mr. H. Il. McPherson the Prince of Wales

Prize, could not rceive more than one-half the value of the Loghrin
Scholarship. The reimaining half was divided betweein Mesrs. D. McKer-
aeher and Isaac Campbell, whîose essays were adjudged of' equal merit. For
hie saine reason Mr. J. Somerville shlares the 2nd Fisler Sclolarship -with
Mr. Il. Il. McPherson.

There were in the Tlieoloical department of the College during the
past session 38 students ; in thte preparatory departnient, 1' ; and upw'ards
of 30 attending the University (i Trj'onto with the inistry in view.

It w.as annouiced by the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, chairmiîan of the College
Board, that lie had received a letter stating tlrat His Excellency Lord
Dufferin inteirded, while filling the position of Governal General, to give
aînnual y fur conpetition a Silver Medal.
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MONrREA.L OOLLEGQ-CLOSING O SESSION.
The session of Montreal College was closed on 1st April, when a public lec-

ture was delivered by Principal McVicar, on the subject of " Prayer, and Recent
Criticism." Many ininisters and nenberm uf the Church were present. Thp
lecture of the Principal presented an able vindication of prayer against the
objections of Tyndall and other writers. It was listened to with the utmost
attention.

At the close of the lecture interesting statistics were given connected with
the College. Five students complete their course this year, making in all 22
who have gone forth froin this College since its institution. Scholarships were
awarded to the following students:-
1. By P. Redpath, Esq.............................$50 00 Mr. M. S. Scott.
2. " E. McKay, Esq.,..........,............. ... 50 00 Mr. J. Matheson.
3. " A. Walker, Esq......... ................. 50 00 Nr. \. MeKibbin.
4. " Mrs. P. S. Ross, ............ ,.. ...... 50 00 \r. T. Bennett.
5. John Redpath, scholarship............ . ..... ]0). MRse.
7. By John McLennan, Esq.,...... ............ 50 00 Nr. W. J. Dey, B.A.
3. "R. Anderson, Esq.,......................... eo
9. " D. Mcennn, Esq..................... 50 00 Mr. 1). Mline.

10. " D. McFarlane, Esq.,...................... 50 00 Mr. McPhee.
I1. "J. Watson, Esq., ... ................. 40 00 Mr. M Watt.
12. "Bible C. and S. S. Knox Cli., Montreal 60 00 Frencli, Mr. R. Hamilton.
13. " S. S. St. Mary's, Ont.................. 40 00 " Nr. E. 1). Pelletier.
14. " S. S. Chalmer's Church, Guelph........ 40 0 Mr. A. . Cruet.
15. " S. S. Knox Church, Galt................. 40 00 " %r. C. Ainaron.
16. " " " " ................. 20 60 I Mr. (. A aron.

Gold inedal, founded by Stulents of 1S72.... r. James Caero, B.A.
Silver 11 " - A. .Sanlaxn, 'N. Mr. R. Watt.
Thie position of tlie Building Fund isas follows :Asnomitsulscribed, $41,1S9;

anionut paid, $30,906 ; axnoulit exIperndcd to date, $39,509.

KNOX OOLLEGE-LÂYING CORNER STONE.
On Th 2nd April, the corner stone of the new buildinMr of

Knox College was laid iii the presence oi a very large asc wlg,~ho inani-
feste-d tje utmiost intere-stiii tlhe proceediiin. It xnay be stted thlat,altliou-lî
the fornial proceeding of ]aying-- Oie corner stone had not, taken place, the
foundation of the buildings wvas crec*ed last faill, and the wvalls buiilt bu the
top of the stone work. i ad been arranged that the stone should be laid
1)y the Hoii. John MciMurricl, and that the Rev. W. Reid, M.A., Moderator
of the General Assenbly last year, should be requested to preside. The
proceedings were begun by singing p)art of the 4U6th Psahin ; portions of
Striptitre were tiien read, and j rayer ofrered up). .Princij)al Caveil then read
a historical sketch of Knox Col lege froin its establishînient to the present
41ate. We regret that wu are unable tb afford space for the insertion of this
interesting sketcllion. Johnu urr 0 then calld upo to ay the
foundation stune, which lie did vith the ual frnMalities, after eaking
iome allropriate rexnarks. In the -ftone w 0ere deposited a copy of the
]îistorical qketch of the Coliege read l'y P~rincipal Caveui, a copy of the
College Calendar, copy of the Minutes of the Lust General Assembly, copies
if 1tlie Home and F'oreu L'ccord, British el merica Mresbyteriam., Globe, ad.

other dail p ers ut Toronto, with sever coins of the Dominion. Alter
the stone piad ieen laid, uirofssor unreds a afl ort Adessdirected attention
to t Ce present state of ae College, vo fa a as icb nuiner of student a is con-
cered, stating that last Session there had been :3 theological studebit, of
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whom 16 were graduating students. Besides these, were 18 students attending
the literary classes connected with Knox College, and 36 in the University
preparing for Knox ColIege-in all, 92.

A social meeting vas held in the new school-room connected with Knox
Church, refreshments having been served in the basement of the Church.
Rev. W. Reid again presided, and in opening the meeting gave some inter-
esting statements with reference to the establishment of Knox College, and
Toronto Academy, formerly connected with it. Addresses were delivered
by Principal Caven, Dr. Topp, Prof. D. Wilson, of the University, Rev. T.
Wardrope, Rev. D. J. McDonnell, of St. Andrew's Church, Rev. D. Il.
Fletcher, Rev. J. Thompson, Rev. W. Donald, Rev. John Scott, 1Rev. G.
Burnfield, Rev. J. M. King and Hon. John McMurrich.

The meeting was a very pleasant one, and all retired apparently deeply
interested in the proceedings of the day and of the evening.

SYNOD OF TORONTO-SIXTH PERIIODIOAL MEETING.
This Synod met within Gould Street Presbyterian Church, on Tuesday, the

31st March, 1874, at half-past seven o'clock, p.m., and was opened with devo-
tional exercises and a sermon from Isaiali lx. 22, by Mr. John Paterson, the
retiring Moderator, who thereafter constituted the Court by prayer, in the name
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

The RoU-compiled from the Rolls of the Presbyteries of Cobourg, Ontario,
Toronto, Simcoe and Owen Sounq-was then read. There was a good attendance
of Ministers, but the number of Elders present was small.

After a short address from the retiring Moderator, the Synod proceeded to
choose a Moderator, when Dr. A. Topp was unanimously elected and took the
chair, thanking the Court for the honour conferred upon him. Thanks were
given to the retiring Modeiator for his excellent sermon.

The Repirt of the Business Committee was then read, and on its recommend-
ation, the usual Committee of Bills and Overtures was appointed, vith Mr. R.
Wallace as Convener.

Five Committees, consisting of two Ministers and one Elder, were appointed
to examine the Records of the Presbyteries of Cobourg, Ontario, Toronto, Simcoe,
and Owen Sound, and the several Records were ordered to be handed in not later
than the close of the forenoon sederunt of to-morrow. It was decided that the
Synod meet to-morrow morning at ten o'clock, and occupy the first hour in devo-
tional exercises. Members of the other Synods, who may be present at any of
the sederunts, were invited to sit as corresponding members.

The sederant, commencing at nine o'clock, a.m., on Thursday, 2nd April,
was ordered to be devoted to a Conference on the State of Religion, to be opened
with an address by Mr. W. Meikle, and closed with another by Ir. R. Moodie.

The meeting adjourned, to meet to-morrow morning at ten o'clock, and was
closed with the benediction.

SECOND SEDERUNT.
The Synod was constituted with praise, prayer and reading of the Scriptures,

by Dr. A. Topp, the Moderator, who was succeeded in prayer by Messrs. R. Wallace,
J. Breckenridge and J. W. Smith, Ministers, and by Mr. W. Mann, Elder, along
with the singing of Psalms and the reading of portions of Scripture in the
intervals.

The Minutes of the first sederunt were read and sustained.
Mr. R. D. Fraser, M.A., read the report of the Comamittec on Bills, &c.,

which was received and adopted.
There was read a letter from Hon. S. L. Tilly, stating that the petition from

last Synod, in favour of a Prohibitory Liquor Law, had been presented ta the
-Governor-General, the Senate, and the louse of Commons, at Ottawa, and express-
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;là appioeal of the objeet of the petition. This communication was ordered t<
be kept in retentis, and it was agreed to, thiat a similar petition be sent to Ottawa
this year, and iat the matter be intrusted to the Standing Comnmittee ,nT
perance, to be appointed at a subsequent diet.

There vas read an overture. transmitted and adopted by the Prevtery of
Silcoe, anent the need of aid fromn the Synod for the erection of chur' s là the
Mu dkoka district. Mesbrs. J. Gray and R. Rilodgers were heard in sup, rt thercot.

It was moved, seconled and iuinaniouily agreed to, that the Synokd cordially
approve of the prayer of the overture, and appoint the following Committec to-
mature a plan for tite effectual carry iing (ut tif the object contemplated in Ili-
overture, viz.:-Mesrs. R. Rodgers, Convener, J. Breckenridge, J. Diok, 1>
Stewart and M. Fraser, Minister., anti Ilon. J. McMurrich and Mr. C. Morris,
Elders.

A Committce, conisi.sting of Me.rs. W. Fraser, convener, D. B. Whimster,
Douglas, J. Alexander andt J. B. Edmondsonm, Ministers, and Mr. W. Mainn,

Elder, were appointet to nomîintatite thesever.d Standing Committees on State of
lieligion, Sabbath Schools, Missions, Statistics, Sabbath Observance and Tem-
perance.

The SynodI adjournel.to meet at half pst two oclock, p ni., and was closel
writi the benedietion.

THIRD SEDERUNT.
The Synod met at half-past two o'clock, p.m., and was constituted with

devotional exercises by Mr. J. Paterson, in the absence of the Moderator. The
minutes of the second sederunt were read and snstained.

The next meeting vas appointed to be held within Knox Church, Toronto,
on the 1st Tuesday of May, 1875, at half-past seven o'clock, p.m.

There were read Minutes of the Presbytery of Owen Sound, asking, with the
consent of the Presbytery of Sincoe, that the Parry Sound Mission be transferred
fron the latter to the former Presbytery.

It was moved that the Parry Sound Mission be transferred, as asked for.
It was mocved in amendmnt, that the muatter be deferred, andi a Committee

appointed to define the limits of that portion of the Mission Field of the Pesby-
tery of Simcoe sought to be transferrcd to the Presyytery of Owen Sound.

On the anendment and motion being put to the vote, the amendmnent was
carried ; and in terms thereof, the fomlowing Comnittee vas appointed :-Messrs.
J. Breckenridge, Convener, 1). J. MchInnes, M. Fraser anti R. Rodgers.

On the ]eport of the Coe mitte- appointed at last sederunt, the Standing
Comnittees were apptoiitetl as follows:-

1. STATE 0F OF ELIoN.

Messrs. W. Donald, Convener, W. 1). Ballantyne. W. Meikle, P. Moodie
and U. J. Melnnes, Ministers, ant! Messrs. W. Ridde'l1, J. Parker and W. Wilson,
Eiders.

il. S.utru senioots.

Messrs. J. Dou.g.as, Conve-ner. J. Smith, R.1ýPettigrcwv, M. Fraserr and A.
MlcLennan, Ministers, and lon. J. MMuriich, Messrs. Thos. Kirkland nid[
J. Barclay, ELders.

l. ms'i-as.

Messrs. R. odgers, Convener: .1. Grav 1I.A., R. Dwar,. J. M. King, M.A.,
J. B. Edmîondison, J. L. Murrav, W. Mitîtel, 1$. A., W. A. Ma.kay, M.A., and
Prof. W. MeLren, Ministers ; an Mssrs. W. llall, Amti Goidon, M.P., J.
K. Macdonald, T. Dallas an i R. Miller, Elders.

IV. Sr.\TISTICS.

Messrs. .1. Orav, B.A., J. Breckenridge, an J. i ouglas MJinisters, and
NLIessrs. J. Brown and T. W. Taylor, Eiders.
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V. SABATII OBsERVANCE.

Messrs. J. M. Cameron, Convener, R. llodgers, R. Wallace, and R. Il.
Thorntun, D.D., Ministers, and Messrs. W. Douglas, J. Rateliff, and S. Marshà1l,
Elders.

VI. TEMPERANCE COMMITTMIE.

Messrs. R. Wallace, Convener, J. Smith, R. H. Thornton, D D., W. Ic-
William, M.A., T. McKee, R. 1). Fraser, M.-A., Jas. Cameron, and Professor W.
Cregg, M.A., Ministe.; nd Messrs. J. Gunu, W. Leslie, P. Christie and T.
Kirkland, Eiders.

There was read the Report of the Committee appointed during the forencon
diet, to consider the best modu of canying out the object of the overture fron
the Presbytery of Simeo'e, anent aid for church building in Muskoka District.
It was noved that the Report be received and adopted. An anieudment was
mioved to the elfeet that the Report be recumitted, with the view of giving the
seleme proposed a wide*r range, so as to jiielude the Mission Districts belonging
to the Presbyteries of Untario and Cobourg, but after reasoning, it was withdrawn,
and the Report adopted as follows -

1. Tlat a small Conunittee be appointed to take charge of this niatter, con-
sisting of Mes.rs T Gi ay, P.A., 11. ltodgers, A. Topp, D. D., Ministers, and Hon.
J. McMurrich, Elder. Mr. J. Gray to be Contemîtir, and Hon. J. MeMurrich,
Treasurer.

2. Tlat this Conmunittee be instructed to issue a brief circular to the several
Ministers of Synîod, their sessionvs amd Congreiations, setting forth the circun-
stances of the case, and requcstinig themii to aid iu carrying out the object of the
overture, by subscription, collection, or such other ieans as they think best.

3. That any monievs collected for this object shall be expended only under
the direction of the Prcsbytery of Simeoe.

An application was made by the Presbytery of Coboourg for the transfer of
Kendal Congregation to the Presbytery of Ontario.

On the stateiment of the Committee on Bills, &c., that thougli there were no
official yet tlere was substantial evidence thiat the Ontaria Presbytery had con-
sented to said transfer, the application in question was granted, and Kendal
transferred accordingly.

On a joint application fromn the Presbyteries of Cobourg and Ontario, said
Presbyteries were allowed to maeet in conference at the close of the present
sedcrunt.

The Treasurer read his Report for the past year, and stated that his accounts
had been exanined by Mr. Mouteath, one of the auditors, and found correct. The
Report ivas received and adopted, and thanks were tendered to the Treasurez for
his valuable services.

Mr. R. Monteath, Minister without charge, and Mr.-J. K. Macdonald, were
re-appointed Auditors.

'le assessinent for the current year vas approved of as follows:-Presbytery
-of Cobourg, $24.00 ; Presbytery of Ontario, 81S.00 ; Presbytery of Toronto,
836.00 ; Presbytery of Simeoe. $14. 00 ; and of Owen Sound, $S.00.

The thanks of the Svnod were also recorded to the Managers of Gould Street
Church for the acconunodatioi afforded to the Synod ; to the Directors of such
R1ailways as have granted a reduction of fare, and to friends in Toronto for their
kindness in entertaining so m1any1 of the members of Svod.

On the Report of the Comnittees on the Records of the Presbyteries of
Sincoe and Owenî Sound, said Records were ordered to be attested as carefully
and correctly kept.

The Synod adjouîrned to meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow moriniug, and was closed
with the belleneiction.

FOURTH SEDERUNT.
The Synod met at 9 o'clock, a.m., and was constituted withi praise, prayer,and re.idiing of the Word by )r. A. Topp, the Moderator. The minutes of the

t.hird sederunt wcel read and1 sustain:ed.
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There was read the Report of the Committee appointed to define the limits of-
the Presbytery of Sincoe on the side abutting on the Presbytery of Owen Sound,
which was received and adopted as follows :--That the limits of the Presbytery of
Simcoe extend northward so as to include the Townships of Chaffey, Stisted,
Cardwell, Humphrey, and Conger.

The Conimittee on the Records of the Presbytery of Cobourg having reported
that they were carefully and correctly kept, they were ordered to be attested
accordingly.

The Synod then proceceded to constitute itself into a Conference onithe State of
Religion. The minute of 2nd April of last Synod, appointing the Contèrence, was
read. After singing, and prayer by Mr. J. Dick, the Moderator declared the Con-
ference opened, and by special request of the Court, continued to occupy the chair.

Reports on the State of Religion, compiled from those of the several Kirk
Sessions within their respective bounds, were iead*fromn the Presbyteries of
Cobourg, Ontario, Toronto and Simcoe.

Mr. W. Meikle delivered an appropriate opening address, and was followed
in prayer hy Dr. R. B. Thornton, after the singing of a portion of the 143rd Psalm.
Short addresses, bearing on the revival of the work of the Lord throughout our
Church, were successively iade by Messrs. J. Paterson. R. Rodgers, W. Donald,
R. Wallace, J. Douglas, J. M. King, M.A., R. H. Thornton, D.D., and W. D.
Ballantyne.

Duriig the conference, the hour of adjournment having come, it was agreed
to sit until the business of the Synod was concluded. The Conference, after
having heard a closing paper on " Worldliness," from Mr. R. Moodie, rose and
reported progress.

This meeting was one of the nost refreshing and edifying ever held by the
Synod. The opening address was able, and adapted to the important subject
under consideration. The other addresses were brief, pointed and practical, and
evinced an unusually intense desire for the reviving of tþe Lord's work through-
out our Zion, and also brought out sonie of the most successful plans for awake- -
ing a deeper spiritual interest amnong our people. The only regret felt was that
the attendance was not larger

The Standing Committee on the State of Religion submitted the following
Report, which was received and adopted .-

1. That at next meeting of Synod, the evening of Wednesday, the 5th day
of May, 1875 years, he devoted to a Conference on the State of Religion.

2. That lr. J. M. Cameron, East Church, Toronto, and Mr. J. L. Blaikie,
Elder, be appointed to open, and Mr. J. Cameron, of Chatsworth, to close said
Conference, with brief addresses, not to exceed 15 minutes.

3. That a full attendance at the Confèrence he recommended and strongly
urged, and that Ministers and Elders come prepared to take an active part therein.

4. That the Synod enjoin on Presbyteries to forward their Reports for next
year, on the State of Religion, to the Clerk of Synod, on or before the lst day of
April, so that the Reports in question eau be put into the hands of the Standing
Comnittee on the State of Religion, that they may prepare a Report to be laid
before the Conference of Synod, at its meeting of next year.

5. That the Presbytery of Owen Sound transmit to the Clerk of Synod, as
early in May next as possible, a Report on the State of Religion, in order that a
Report fromn all the Presbyteries comprising the Synod may be forwarded to the
Convener of the Coniittee of the General Assenbly on this subject.

On the Report of the Conmmittees appointed to examine the Records of the
Presbyteries of Toronto and Ontario, said Records were ordered to be attested as
carefully and correctly kept.

The business being ended, the Moderator gave ont a portion of the 122nd
Psalm, announced that the next meeting of the Synod would be held in the city
of Toronto, aud within Knox Church there, on tl'e first Tuesday of May, 1875
years, at half past 7 o'clock, p.m., and closed the Session at a quarter before one
o'clock in the afternoon, by pronouncing the benediction.

JOHN GRAY, Clerk of Synod.
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grocetåigs si g.tt$bytetito.

PRESBYTERY OF MONTREAL.-This Presbytery held a quarterly meeting at
Montreal on the first and second days of April, 1874. The Rev. R. F. Burns,
1).D., presided as Moderator, and there were present with hin nineteen Ministers
and seven Elders.

It appeared that the Rev.Malcolm Mackenzie had been inducted at Inverness,
on the twelfth day of Mar& last. Mr. Thornton laid on the table a call front
Chalmers' Churei, Quebec, to the Rev. Peter Wright, of Ingersoli, which being
sustained, was ordered to be transmitted to the Presbytery of Paris. Mr. John
McKay reported that lie had on the twelfth day of February last crected a Con-
gregation at Lake Meganie. Mr. John McLeod, a Minister of the Presbyterianà
Church in Australia, applied to be admitted into the Canada Presbyterian Church,
and the Presbytery agreed to ask leave fron the Gencral Assenbly to receive 1im.

The Rev. James F. Dickie, of Berlin, Professor Murray, Mr. McNish, Mr.
Robert Campbell, Mr. Wells and Mr. Pitcher being present, were asked to sit
as correspoidents.

The Presbytery appointed the Rev. Kenneth McDonald, William A. Jolinston,
Professor Campbell, A.M., William Grant, Robert M. Thornton, B.A., John
McFarlane, John MeAlister, B.A., William Taylor, D.D., Robert F. Burns.
D.D., James McConechy, John Scrimnger, A.M., Alexander Young, and Principal
D. H. Maevicar, LL.D., Ministers; and Messrs. James Court, John Brooie,
Christopher Mackae, Philip Peebles, George Rogers, John McLeod, Alexander
C. Clarke, James R. McKenzie, James Brodie, John Stirling, Warden Ring, Peter
McLeod, and Adain Stevenson, Elders, to be comnissioners fo the General
Assembly. Rev. Thomas McPherson, of Stratford, was nominated Moderator of
the Generai Assembly.

The Presbytery examined and attested the Session Records of Lancaster and
Kenyon ; agreed to apply to the General Assembly for leave to take five students
on trial for License ; and adopted an Overture to the General Assembly respect-
ing remuneration to students in divinity wlen employed as Missionaries.

The Presbytery agreed to translate the Rev. A. F. Macqueen from Kenyon
on the 11th day of May next for induction by the Presbytery of Bruce into the
Congregation of Huron, and appointed the Rev. W illiam Ross to preach at
Kenyon on the 17tlh day of said miontlh and declare the &xarge vacant.

The Presbytery took into consideration a call from the Second Presbyterian
Church in the city of Chicago, accompanied witlt a promise of $6000 per annum
for salary, sustained by the Presbytery of Chicago, of the Presbyterian Churcht
in the United States of America, prosecuted by Mr. John A. Gould, and addressed
to thelev. John M. Gibson, A. M., junior Minister of Erskine Church, Montreal.
The Rev. Dr. Taylor, Mr. J. C. Becket, Mr. David Brown, Dr. Dawson, of
McGill University, and Mr. Andrev Robertson represented the Congregation of
Erskine Church, Montreal. Papers were read and parties heard. Whiereupon
the Presbytery agreed to translate Mr. Gibson on the sixthx day of April current,
and appiomîted Principal MeVicar to preach in Erskine Church, Montreal, on
Sabbatl after, and declare vacant the office of junior Minister in the Collegiate
charge.

Suitable testirnonials were given both to Mr. Macqueen and to Mr. Gibson.
The quarterly tione Mission Report was disposed of, a Report on the State of
Religion was adopted, and a Committee, consisting of Messrs. John McKay,
Alexander Young and John Scrimger, were appointed to mature a motion respect-
ing paymaent of stipends. Some pecuniary difficulties in Lingwick Congregation
were reported as effectually settled, steps were takeit to loose Mr. John MeLean
front part of his charge, assessors were granted to Mr. McKenzie at Inverness,
and the Presbytery resolved to meet again at Montreal, in Presbyterian College,
on the second Wednesday of July next at ten o'clock, forenoon.

JAMES WATSON, Chrk.
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J>REsiInYTERiY oF KiNsToN. -This Presbyterv met at Belleville, on the 14th
and 15th days of April. Mr. Luitelh,,Stidentot knox College, made application
to be taken on trial for license, and his reque.st was complied with. Mr.
D'Argent, menber of the Belleville congregation, was, after examination,
xeceived as a student, having the ministry in view.

Reports were received respecting the congregations of Melrosé, &c., ait
.Amherst Island, from which it appeared that the former had coniformed to the
new regulations respecting supplenitt, but that the mnatter lad yet to be suib-
nitted to the latter.

In coupliance with the prayer of a petition, the stations of Wilton and Mill
Haven were united for the purposes ofiupplv.

The following were appointed Commissioners to the General Assenbly,
namely, Messrs. Turnhull, Burton, Watt, Wilson and Chambers, Ministers; and
Dr. Holden, Dr. Dickson, Messrs. Shiblev, Melister an. Fraser, Elders.

Rev. Thomas McPherson, of Stratford, was nominated Moderator of the
-General Assembly, and Rev. David Wishart, of Madoe, Moderator of the Mon-
-treal Synod.

A call given by the congiegation of St. Columba and St. Paul, Madoc, to
the Rev. David Beattie, was suistained, and ordered to be forwarded to hin. The
returns from sessions and congregations were, with one slight exception, favour-
-able to the consununation of union on the termns proposed. The Presbytery were
unanimous in their approval of the Remit on Uiion, and desirous of having the
matter brought to an issue ont the basis and resolutions submitted.

A few returnus were made on the State of R1eligion. An interesting and profit-
able conèreene was held on thii siject, anti a resoltiona comte to, to give a place
.at aci future meeting of the Court to sucl an exercise. Mr. .Alexander Thomson,
at one tine iii colnection with ti Presbytery, was, on application, received
agai as a catechist.

Sessions were instructed to produce their records at the next meeting for
exanination. THOMAS S. CBAMBERS, Pres. cr.

PtEsBYrEnY OF CoOUlk.--Tis Presbytcry met at Port Hope on 30th of
March. The Rev. W. Bennàett and Dr Mont'omu ly were appointed Commis.
sioners to the Geneial Azsembly in place of Mr. MeWilliamn and Mr. George
Kennedy, who lad signified their inability to be present at the ensuing meeting
of that Court. Tei Rev. Thomas MIaepherson, of Stratford, was nominated as
Mloderator of the General Assemblv.

Mr. Donald was appuinted to ioderate in a eall at Perrytownî anI Oakhills,
when requesteil by the people to do so. It was albo agreed to apply to the Home
Mission Commnnitte for a grant of e150 per annium to Perry town and Oakhill,
conditional upon settleinent.

A communication was read from the congregation of Fenclon Falls and
Somerville, stating that these Congregations had now come up to the ninimumn
required from supplementud Congregations. It was therefore agreed to apply to
4h, Home Mission Committee for a grant to Fenelon Fails and Somerville of $175
pur annum.

Reports from fifteen Congregations anti Sessions on the quaestion of Union
were given in. Eleven Congregations andl Sessions cxpressed approval of the
bisis. laI two instance it was reported that the Congregations accepted the
basis, but that the Sessions disapproved. Iu one instance it was repoated that
the Session accepteil, bat tlat the Congregation rejected, tlie basis. lu one
intance, the basis was disapproved both by tha Session and the Congregation.

A draft of the proposed overture t the General Assembly on the Rtules and
Regulations of the Home Mission Comma:ittee, was subaitted. The overture was
at a subsequent meeting adopted and ordeied to bu transmnitted. The object

.contemplated in the overture is the appointncut of a Committue of Assembiy to
consider and revise the lules and Regulatiofs of the Home Mission Committee,
so as to niake thein iu their working more satisfiactory toail coneurned.

W. DONALD, Prcs. Clerk.
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tEsiîYTERYv or SIMcoE.-This Presbytery met at Barrie, on Tuesday, S4th
lMarch. T Ministei aund threc Eldeis Ivere p'esent. Mr. Fcrguson a resign-

ation of the charge of Knox C'hurch, Oro, was accepted after hearinîg of parties.
Mr. D. B. Cameron was appointed to pIeacli aid declare the Clitrch vacant.
(it Sabbath, April 12th ; anti Mr. Fairbairn to act as Moderator of Knox nîd
Guthrie Sessions. la view of parting with Mr.. Fergusonî, the Presbytery adopted
a resolution recording their sorrow iu separating fi ui a Liother w ith who mlo uch
pleasant intercourse had beein enîjoyed, anud whose atteidaniice had been so regular;
thieir esteei for imiiiias a Christian and as a Mlinister, faithfuil amid diligent in ic
discharge of flic duties of his office, thoughi trie t with peculiar ditticulties ; and
their prayer that he mlay speedily find aiother speire ut tlour antd have abund-
ant suncess in the work of the MiNistry.

The Session Records were called for; and hîaving beent examîîinîed by Commuuittees,
wrei attested ini accordance with the reporis.

A formî of (ons-titutions Idopted by the Congregation of Staver aid Sunnîîidale,
was prescnted for the sanction of tlie Court, aid beinlg shghtly amîîenîded, Vas
approved.

Reports of Sessions, 17 in înumber, in anîswer to the circulair of Assemubly's
Coimnittee on State of Religion, were takeit into contsideratioin, and received. A
rCsolutioni in connection with then was framed and o-dered to be tranisiitted
along with an abstract of the Reports to the Clerk of Synod.

Post-cards were read notifying the purpose of the Presbytery of Montreal to
appiy for leave to receive Mr. Gaviin Sinclair, of the Free Church of Scotland, into.
the Ministry of this Church, and of the Presbytery of Chathta to take tesaime
application on behalf of Mr. Fred. Smaitli, of the Methodist lpiseopal 1iurch.

.The following were chosn repesentatives iii the General Assembly: Mtssrs.
W. Fraser, Gray and Rodgers, M. Fraser, and McKee, Ministers ; Messrs.
Dallas, Morris, McCraw, Sirnoi, Fraser, and McWlinney, ElIers.

Ais overture on church icconinodation in Muskoka wvas introduced and
adopted. It set forth the deficiency of sueh accomiimodatioi ; the efforts niade
to provide it in raising noney aiong the settlers and from friends outside ; the
iability of the people of the tistrict to mleet all tlie expenditius c required tocomn.
1-lIte the plans in operation for suppl3 ing Chisurches ; and ovtrtires the Synsod
tu authorize ait appe-.îl to aIll the Coigregatiois i it5 buntdk whici may lead to
lite acqisition of the funiîds iiecessatry.

It vas agreed to apply to the Homie Mission Cominittce 'of the General
-\sst-inblv for sulpphmenit a-,ktd bv t-o Cngregtiois, itd for aid il mtiaintiiiiinig
tdiances in the nnîumeous étations ii the hluge Missionî field of the Presbytcry.

The next r'gular meeting to be hlt at Barrie, on TtustUy, Jtly 7th, ait Il
o' 'lock, a. ii.

EOBERT MOODIE, Clerk.

.Pisarnv v o' ( îEl.PH.î-This 1r'esbyteriy met on the 14th April. The
i dow'ing Co:nmi-onr's to lie Genrial Asseitbly were appoiited :-U rotation-
Messrs. Little, Goo-îudviilie, 1). McDold, 1). 1). Mt'nanaî, anl by election,
Me ssrs. Wardrope, Benîtlev, Middlemits, and Anerson, Miiisters ; aid Messis.
McCrea, Douta-, Ferrier, 'itz, Cranuton, Campbell, Wood and Dr. McGuire,
ihers. A conetrence was hel on the State of Religion. MIr. Camierionî decliied

tll to Thamesford, anu Mr. M.-Guire acceptei that to Jarvis and Walpole. A
<il w'as sustained froms West Piuslinchi aidressed to Rcv. J. MLtcSîIbb, forierly
t'f Manitoba. M. r'. Il wa., no:in it d a-S Moderator of the G'neral As-sembly,
but at his irgenti request the nomiination w'as iot pressed, and1 Mrl. Wardope wsa3
thil uniiimousy i nated. Arrangements were imiade for the ordiiation t
lier. W. k', appîointed miseionary to .Sault ste Marie. It n'as agr-eed tu apply
lu the Genleral Assembly for letave t take on trial for license Messrs. l'ish.:r and
4elcRoibbe.
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PRESBYTERY OF PAnIs.-This Presbytery met at Paris, in Dumfries Street
Church, on 14th uilt. The attendance was large. After several commis-
sions from Elders lad been received, the Presbytery proceeded to take up a call
fromt Charles Street Congregation, Toronto, addressed to Rev. J. Robertson, of
River Street Church, Paris. There appeared for the Presbytery of Toronto and
Charles Street Congregation, the Rev. Wm. Reid, M.A., Rev. Professor Young,
Rev. J. M. King, M. A., ani Mr. James Brown; and for the Congregation of River
Street, Paris, Dr. Wm. Clarke, Dr. John Lawrence, Mr. Peter Wilson, Mr. Reith,
and others. The documents having been read, with the reason for and against
the translation, the several Coninissioners addressed the Court. Mir. lobertson
was then called upon for his decision, if lie saw fit to give it at that meeting.
After stating the strong attachient that existed between hini and his present
congregation and the great difliculty he felt in coning to a decision, h left the
case in the hands of the Presbytery, feeling at the sanie time that the indications
of Providence seenied to point to his acceptance of the call.

Mr. McTavish, at the request of the Moderator, having engaged'in prayer,
the Presbytery proceeded to deliberate and give judgmîent.

It iwais then noved by Mr. Cochrane, seconded by Mr. McTavish, and unani-
mously agrèed, "That Mr. Robertson be loosed fronm his present charge with a view
to lis induction into the Chuîrch and Congregation of Charles Street Church,
Toronto, and that lie hold himself in readiness to obey the instructions of the
Toronto Presbytery ; the dissolution of the pastoral tie between him and his present
charge to take ellect on and after the Iirst Sabbath of May." And further, that
the following minutes be engrossed in the iecords of Presbytery:-" The Presby-
tery, while reluctantly partiug wvith tieir 1loved brother, Mr. Robertson, desire
to record the higlh estinate in whiclh lie h is ever been ield by his brethren in the
Presbytery. As a Christian of the highest type, uniting zeai and devotion for
the cause of Christ, witlh a singular unobtrusiveness of manner and absence of all
display ; as a scholar of high and varied attainnents and the choicest taste ; as a
preacher and pastor, faithful in his ninistry, alike in the pulpit and the family,
and as a nenber of Presbytery, constant in attendance, ever ready to take part in
the business of the Court and give his assistance to his brethren on special
occasions-his remîoval leaves a blank not easily filled. The Presbytery, ihile
deeply sympathising with River Street Congregation in the removal of such a
pastor, gratefully record the success whicl has attended his labours since his settle-
ment in Paris, and follow hin to his new and important sphere of labour with
earnest prayers that the blessing of God may ever attend him in winning souls for
the Master."

Mr. Cochrane was appointed Moderator of the Kirk Session of River Street
Church, during the vacancy, and Mr. Thomson, of Ayr, appointed to preach in I
said churcli, on the second Sabbath in May, and declare the pulpit vacant.

The Presbytery next tookupthe call from Chalners'Church, Quebec, to the Rev.
Peter Wright, of Ingersoll. The Rev. IL M. Thornton appeared for the Presbytery
of Montreal, and Mr. P. Peebles for the congregation in Quebec. Messrs.
Hyslop, Mutterer, Runeiman and Kerr, appeared on behalf of Erskine Clurch,
Ingersoll. The Comnissioners having been heard, Mr. Wright intinated his
inability to decide at the present nweting, and craved until next meeting of Pres-
bytery in May, to give his decision, to which the Presbytery agreed.

A call from East Oxford in favour of the Rev. G. Chrystal, of Lyndoch, in the
Presbytery of Hamilton, was laid on the table of the Presbytery by Rev. H.
MeQuarrie. The call was sustained, and the necessary steps were taken for laving
it issued hy the Presbytery of Hamilton.

Mr. Robertson, of Paris, gave in the Report of Committee on the State of
Religion, which, on motion, was received and adopted, and the Clerk instructed
to forward the sanie to the Convener of the Assembly's Committee. The thanks of
the Presbytery were also tendered to the Conmittee for their diligence, and
especially to the Convener.

The Rev. . Howie laid upon the table extract minutes of the United Pres-
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byterian Presbytery of Glasgow, Scotland, to the effect that lie lad been received
as a Minister without charge into the U. P. Church of Scotland, on the 16th May,
1871, and left again in 1873 for Canada. Mr. Howie was instructed to send in a
formal request for readmission to the Canada Presbyterian Church, to be laid
before next Assembly-should it still be his wish to be so received.

Mr. Farries, of Paris, was appointed Presbytery Treasurer in rooni of Mr.
Robertson. The Presbytery then adjourned to ieet in Knox Church, Woodstock,
on the second Tuesday of July, at ohe o'clock, p.m.

PRESBYTERY OF CHIA'rîîAM.-This Presbytery met in Wellington Street
Church, Chatham, on Tuesday, 24th Marci, 1874. Upwards of 20 menbers were
present, and a great amount of business transacted. The following is a brief
syn osis of the more important items :-

Mersea was separated from Tilbury West for the present summer-a student
to be sent to eaci. Mr. Chiniquy's baptism case was referred to the London
Synod.

A petition from Messrs. Warden and Walker, prayingthe Presbytery to over-
ture the Assembly to organize a Ministers' Mutual Benefit Association, was con-
sidered and its prayer granted. The petition, with the By-laws of the contem-
plated Association, are subjoined.

A satisfactory report being received from a Committee appointed to visit
Buxton, the Presbytery agreed to recommend the Home Mission Connittee to
renew the former supplement.

The following Commissioners were appointed to the General Assembly
Messrs. McColl, Ring, Forrest and Wardenî, Ministers ; and Messrs. Webster,
Staniforth, A. Bartlett and K. Urquhart, Elders. Mr. McPherson, of Stratford,
was unanimously norninated as Moderator of the General Assenbly.

The Remit on Foreign Missions was disapproved of in the present circum-
stances of the Church. The Remit on Union was adopted simpliciter by a vote of
10 to 5 against an amendnent asking for a clause in the basis acknowledging the
Hcadship of Christ over his Churcli.

Another amendment, disapproving of the basis on the ground of its including
the Lower Province Churches, received only three vote§.

ROBERT H. WARDEN, Pres. Clerc.

THE PRESBYTERY OF HAtIILTON.-This Presbytery met in Central Church.
Hamilton, on the 14tlh and 15th days of Aprillast. The Presbytery, by request of
the Home Mission Committee, mnade arrangements to ordain Mr. Caswell, appointed
as a missionary to Silver Islet, Lake Superior. The ordination is to take plàce in
Central Churcli, on the evening of May 7th-Mr. Rennelson to preach, Mr.
Porteous to address the Minister, and Mr. Laing the Congregation.

Mr. Laing reported tlat parties in the congregations of Saltfleet and Bin-
brook have respectively subscribed $28 50 and $43 00, to be continued anniually,
as retiring allowance to Mr. Cheyne, their late pastor. The Presbytery, ii con-
nection with the case, adopted a resolution, of which the following is the substance :
They record their satisfaction with the disposition of the Saltfleet cong egation,
and with that portion of the Binbrpok congregation who desire to secure for their
pastor a fair allowance from the congregation, and their regret that the rest of
the congregation decline what seems to the Presbytery the dictates of kindly
feelings and justice; at the same time accept the terms proposed, and inform the
subscribers that they will expect annually that at least the sum mentioned above
will be paid on the 1st January in each year. Also that the resignation of Mr.
Cheyne be accepted, and that Mie Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund Commînittee
be informed of the action of the Presbytery; and that after the 1st of May next,
they will expect Mr. Cheyne* wilI receive the allowance granted from their
resources.
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The following changes were inade iii that portion of our field. The Congre-
gations of Binbrook aidl Saltfieet to forni une pastoral clarge, and the iewly
vrected Congregatioi of Blackleatli, vith the Congregations of Eastern Seneca and
Catistor, to forn another charge. The following are the Comminîissioners to the
voiing Assembly, nlaiiely : by rotation, Messrs. Frasei, Chrystal and Fenton
l'y ballut, Messrs. Fletcher, Mul>ean, MeColl and McLeod. The Elders elected]
are Messrs. Illigh Younîg, Vm. lendr.,on, JIn Scott, Robert Laurie, Wmli.
Browi, Wmln. Dir nd I>. ornfoot.

''he Presbytery liavin isustained as liglily sati.sfa<torv the trials for ordination
of the Rev. \. H. ennelson, proceeded to li-, ordination ii the evening, ii
Rulox Clnrcl. Mr. M urray prcsided, Mi. Dawson preached, Mr. .Black addressed
the Miniister, and Mr. McLod the (ongregatioi. The services were deep l y
iipressive. 'l'lie Churlich was lilled with an atttitive audience, and Mr. Ienielson
m11ay be Congratiulated on entering upon his Ministerial life as Pastor of inox

Clhurcl, Hamilton, uner the iost favourable auspices. Mr. McîGuire, late of
lenallan and Houllin, in the Presbytery of Guelph, iaving accepted a call to

Jarvis and Walpole, the Presbytery appointed his induction to take place in
Jarvis, on the 12tli Mav, at 11.30, a.ml.. Mr.'Wilson to preside, Mr. Reniielson to
preacli, Mr. Fletcher tu address the Minister, and Mr. IcColl the congre-
gation.

Mr. Chrystal. of Silver ,ill and Lyidocl, having received a call froma tie
Congregation of East Oxford, in the Presbytery of Paris, his Cong egation were to
be cited to appear lor their iiterests at the Jarvis meeting.

JOiN PORTEOUS, Pres. Clerk,

T H r Buz-rsu As ) Fom:w EVAsu E.. REVI ew. Ediie d >y ReV. T. OswakI
ykrs, 1). 1)., Apri 1, 1 74. Londonu : J. Yeshil : Co. Toronto : J. Bain.

'l'he April inuiiber of this exceiient 1eview contains the followinîg original
articles

1. I nfliuence of Wclite uon His anîîd the Bohmian Reforniation.
2. 'le Chliurcli anl the Sagogue.
.3. 1isftory of the \'tiîain uouil.
4. The Srions of Riclhard Hook-r.
5. The Re(rganu-i/.atiol o the Pru«in Evangli a< hurch.
Also the follow ing reprinteid art, I :. -
1. The Ruling Elder or Pres-te. flB th late Dr. Thoriwell, of Coiuabia

College, S.C.
2. Calvin and Calvinismî. Bv Riev. W. Grali.n.
There is also the usut review of urreit literatire, with niices (if unew books.
Most of the articles re of great .due iii conectin with the listorv aud

develop miit o tie Cimre. We ar gla-1 tu leari that the llcview is obtaining
a gooliv circulatioi anuig Miu±..ees.

It is with regret tliat we have beenu olliged to leav eout the receipts by
Mr. Varden King, Miontue1ll, ail a'sO part o! tlie c Ceipîtz fr the Re:ord.



ASSFMILY FIUND.

Anount lteceivetd to 22ndt1
M arch........................... $2,377 04

Lachute, 1ht............. ......... G ou
Pusiinch, W est..................... f 2 vO
Toronto, Cook's Church......... 30 00
M on') Centre........................ 2 50
Guelph, Knox Church............10 O0
Druibo .............................. 4 0

'akiniham .. .... . .............. 5 00
Fenelon Falls ...... ..... ......... 5 50
GIlnalhui an d 1id llin............10 OU
Co 10urg......... .................. 10 go
]Baltimort ......... ........ .. O
-Coldsprings.......................... O0
Flos and iedonte................ 12 6U
.Guthrie Chun-h............ . ... 4 4
.A li:ton, &e........... ..... ......
i ager.solI, tr.kaa C.huî ch.. t
Gralton ........... ......... 1U
V ern un ville.......................... O>
Ilnni .................. ...... l (2
Bramnpton, Kno. Cnutire>..........4 5)
W i g n ..... ....... . ...... ,...... 1 00

.ivint............ ................. 1
Rocky Saugeera........... ... 2 39
N orwilh.. ....................... 4 0t
Paris, Biv> r Street ............. oo
.Htitltont, nox Chnirh.........2o
Priceville............... ..... O;>
P etitoIia ......... .. ................. t»>
Milverton, Ilhrns Church, atdl 1 00
Lyn....................... 4 19
31erriekville ................... ..... O-

1altu i........... .................... 3 0'>
b1anchester ... ..... ......... 6 ot
.Amherst Island...... . ............ 2 00
Colborne ................... 7 50
East Puslincli, Duff's Cliurch... 19 75
.Rodgervlle and 0Exeter....... .S
St. Narv's.......................... 20 51
Ottava, Knox Church............22 40
W indham .......................... 3 -0
V ankleeh ill........................ 7 O0
Newton and Newcastle........O u
Claike ....... .. .. .............. 7 71
Enniskiilen and Cartwright ... 45
Columtmîs anti rokin...... ..
Ash bura and tiea ............... 5 8')
Uxbridge and Leaskdiale.........O 30
Wick ant reenbank.......... 0)
Printe Albert and Port Perry ... 3 25
klanilla anid Cannington........ 3 5
Beaverton............................ 7 SU
W'ootville .................. 75
Camnlray.,... ....... ......... 3 5

Islay ............... ........
.linto, Kuiox Chur:1h........ ....
Coiquhon Settement. .
Bra>t:ord, vellington Stiet...
Mols orth.....................
Siler 11il1 awi Lyndoch....

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU.

MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 22nd APRIL 1874.

NEN COI.EtGE .ilDIN FUND.

Amieott lieceived to 22nd
.Mar 8....... ........ 22,545 48

Se rioro............................ . 26 67
Toron>to........ ....... ... 926 00
Hsnunilto.................. 115 00
Inger i............ ........... 10 00

arton .. . ..................... 20 00
.i ..et...... ............ 10 00

Avoto..... ...... .... ........ 4 00
Sprinîgville . .......... '.............. 39 32

............... ............. 20 00
C S ........................ 164 50
Pari', iver Sree ............ ... 206 00
. Argve Stret.t. 35 00
ihn Set Itleet................. .20 00

Guelph, lt ........ . ........... 71 18
Enlish Settement........... .. 105 00
Lask .......................... ... 2 00
Oshaw ......................... . 91 00
P'o t lop........................ 13 00
,ist w i................... ......... 66 00
Cif . .rd .. ................... 15 00
Iieuseô............ ....... 13 00

ob urg....... ............ 10 00
Nevis . ... ............. ........... 15 00

t i ............................ 26 00

Amount ?eceivetd to 22nd
1arch ................ $132 16

Glenvale and liarrowsmith...... 10 00
North Gower ................ .... 9 00
Glouw ster ........................... 3 00

Do .................... 4 00
osgoode ................... 25 00
Gananoque.......................... 15 00
Deiiorestrille...................... 2 00
A nher.st Island..................... 2 00
Vankleekhill..... ................. 30 00
Pembroke, Calvin Church. 20 00
N apanee............................. 30 00
ICaitisay........ ............. 6 50

XANKAiIE MISSION.

Am't received to22nd 3iarci,8$1704 74
B lyth ...................... ........... 9 45
Bel.grove ................... 9 57
Paris, Dumfries Street...... .. 30 00

j ;ç

1 50
.7 50
5 00
7 00
6 75
9 00
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Bowmanville...... ..................
Cranbrouk, Knox Churci ........
Th îriLury and Clarksburgh....
Perth, Ktox Church .............
Mono Centre. ................. ....
Guelph, Knox Church............
Flos and Medonte.... .....
Lziagside..............................
Drumbu .......... ..................
OsgooIe..........................
Pakenhani...... ..... ...............
Kintio,3 and Bervie................
Glenallai and Hollia...........
Uxbridge .... . . . . .................
Baltimore . ......... ... ............
Coldsprings .....................
lugersill, Erskiue Churci......
G raftoi...... ....... ................
Vvrnou ville...... ..-..... ...........
Corawuli . .... ... . .............
Waddiugton, N. Y.........
Iu msfi ........ ......................
R athf........ ...... ..................
Culross.......... .....................
locky Saugeen...................
Sotii ilympton... ............
Paris, River Street..............
Verulam and Bobeaygeon.........
K ing................................
A cton .............. .. ...............
Beaisville and Clinton.
Ash(ield and Huron.........'
Bear Cre-ek, Moore................
Burns Churcha, Moore.............
Anher.tburgh ... .................
Wi aeruirglî... ... ................
&ombrai....... . .................
Brussels. ........ ..............
Yarmouth... ...... .................
Tnamues Road . ......................
K irkrt ... .. .................

Colborne ...........................
Batie... .... . .........
Oalian a.............. ..........
East P>uslinchî, Dufi"s Churchl...
ltidgetow...... ....................
Ottaw , Kiiox Clurch........
Wid amt ..... . ...................
Woodstok, Chalmers Churcb..
Pemii boke, Calvin Church.......
Durham... ..... ............
Mmto, Knox Chureli........... .
Adntas ton.............. .............
Sait Audrews.... .... ......
Kincardinie, Knox Clureh......
Lia ke... ................... ........
Ramsay.....................

HOME MISSION.
Amount received to 22nd

March ............... 311,885 65
Mackay's Settlemnent.............. 7 20
Lachute, 1st Church............... Il 00
Blyth................................ 38 00
Belgrave.. ......................... 33 03I
North Gower........ ....... 00
Gloucester......... .................. 3 00
Wallacetown ..... .................. 12 48
Paris, Dumfries Street............ 50 00
Bownanville....................... 55 00
Burns Ciurei, East Zorra....... 8 45
Puslinch, West.............. 6 00
Kiarkdale ....... ....... ........... 15 00
Toronto, Cooke's Church....... 146 00
Cranbrook, Knox Church..... .. 10 00
M osa ...... ... ...................... 5 49
Brooke....... ............ 2 60
Alvinzston....................... .... 2 94
Thaiesfoid, additional........... 4 62
Dorchester, additional............ 4 45
Thornbury and Clarksburgh.... 10 00
Gloucester........ .......... 5 00
Hibbert................... ' 40 00
Perth, Knox Church............. 100 00
Dundas, Knox Church............ 40 00
Perey..... . ................. 6 00
Campbellford, additional....... .1 00
Mono Centre........... ........... 6 00
Cuokstown....,................ 44 04
Kemuptville........... 53 20
Guelph, Rnox Church........48 00
Floss and Medoute................ 28 60
Langside............................. 18 00
Drumbo........ ..................... 16 O
Keene Sabbath School......... .. 6 25
Bluevale............................. 4 00
Adnmaston, additional............. 2 00
Pakenham......... ................. 73 25
Kinloss and Bervie................ 10 00
Bradford.. ........................... 10 00
Landsdown... ....................... 10 00
Fenelon Falls....................... 28 00
Som erville............... ............ 3 00
Streetsville......................... 79 00
Glenallan and Hollin......... ... 20 00
Cobourg......... .................... 80 00
Toronto, East Church S. School 45 00
Richmond Hill.................... 50 00
Baltimore..... ................ 80 00
Coldsprings........................ 100 O
Springville.......................... 25 26
Bethany...... ........ ,............... 12 00
Cartwriglt........................... 20 00
Ingersoll Erskine Church........ 50 00
Avonton .............. ............. 25 50
Ivy............................ . . . .. 20 00.
Enniskillen.. ....................... 69 81
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O rafton........................ ......
Vernonville.........................
Cornwall. .......... .................

" additional .........
Osnabruck... ....................
Dunbar...........................
West Winelester....... .........
M oorwood............... ...........
Waddington. ....... ...............
Innisfil...............................
Godericli, Gaelic...................
Stayner and Suunidale...........

do do do S. School..
Brampton, Knox Clureh........
Vingiam..n................

Emîluy and. Onemee..............
Guiross.... ...................... ....
Ballydnif........ ................ ..
Rocky Saûgeen...,.. .............
N orwich..................... ......
Pafis, Dumfries Street............
Cartwright. . .............
Monîo Mills.... .............
Port Stanley.......... ...........
Westminster........................
Dnmawich, Chalmers Church....
South Plympton ..................
Paris, River Street................
Ve. nlain and lobeaygeon........
Allai Settleinent..........
Member of Allan Settlement

Congregation..... ..............
K in ,...................................
Beamsville..... ............ ........
Acton, Knox Church,.additional
East Gloucester ...........
Russell.................
11uron and Ashfield, additional
Dalhousie Mills...................
Lake Shore Line.............. ....
McGillivray Clurch. .... ........
Wakefield .... ...... ........
Hamilton, Knox Church.........
Weston, additional .... ...
Tilbury, East.......... ... .........
Bothwell ..... ...................
Saint Ann's, Illinois, U. S.......
Chicago, do do .......
D awn ...................... ..........
Mersea..... .......................
Amlerstburg.................
Dover and Wallaceburgh........
Sombra.........
West Tilbury.... ...............
Priceville............................
Yarmîouth............... . .
B russels.............. ..............
Cayuga..,............................

D22

7
*1

1<

8
1
3

2
3
3
2

4
74
2
3

30

1
8'
3
1

1
1
2

31

2
1

2

4
30

5
10
1
3
2
2
2
3
3
2

2

00O Teeuniseth lst ................
O0 do 200............
OO Maltoni. . ................

i8 id Uedarville .............. ......
4 15 ioekburn aid Gore ........

09O Maneliester .................
2 33 Anîherst Island ...........
0 07 Maidstone ...............
6 00 Ixton .................
4 0O North Bra00t ..............
5 00 Welland ................
0 00 Coiborne................
5 00 Lucknow, additipa1........
0 O0 Barrie..................
0 00 Oshawa .................
0 00 Est Pnslineh, Dntï's Chnrch...
1 00 Cumberland ..............
4 OO Bearbrook...............
6 00 Sontl Iîdian .............
0 00 ltitgetôwi... ..............
0 00 )uart ...................
1 75 Bristol..................
8 00 Roekwood ...............
2 35 -Ottawa, Knox Chureli.
0 00 Windham...............
4 OU Vankle0k0ill.. ...........
5 OU Woodstoek, Chalîners Churli...
0 OU Caledon, Centre aid Est.
5 O0 Durliain...... ...........
4 00 do Sabbat!' Sehool.

Carlingf'urd....................
0 00 Oakviile .................
0 00 linto, Knox 00lureh.
3 00 llet. ..............
0 0U Storringtoxi ad Pittsbrgh.
5 OO Cliffo00. ................
8 45 Balaklava ................
3 00 Melntos. ...............
4 10 Kilbîide.................
1 45 Waterdown...............
3 00 Colqulion Settiînent.
8 68 Lancaster..... ...........
0 00 Einbro..................
5 li Aylwn. ..................
0 0) Kildoîan....... .........
0 00 Paîes:îîe.....
9 36 Winnep'g ...............
6 38 Silver Feights ...........
9 65 Moleswortli..............
0 00 Saint Mary's .............
5 00 Yonge aud Lyn ...........
6 00 Prescott, additional........
3 43 Meaford ................
3 00 Nassagnweya ............
3 40 Kincardine, Knox (Jhurch.
6 OU Napanee....... .........
0 Clarke....................
6 O Alliston..........................

137
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10
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12
10
10

44
40 I
28
35
15

7
3

30
10>
86

3
34
40
70
77
17
29

11

20
1o
38
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£0

26
9

30
17
21
21
47
14
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THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD OF

Burns Churc .......... .. ....
A ngus.... ...... ......... ..........
.Baylield............... ...
Berne....... ...........
Rtichmonud......... ..........
.lmsay........ ............ .
Sarnia, Saint Andrew's.

do do do S. ool1ul
Female Fr iend, West Arn ...
Ela Centre and M ..nekto ..
Silver iill andI Lyudoch. .......
Guelph, Chalner., Ch. S. Schoul
clinton, W'dlis Churich ......
Peterboro' S. School, omitted

February 22nl. ..... .......

$20 GO
20 0O
17 70
12 10
5 Où

12 55
148 O0

IOù
10 00
3) 03

100 0a

GO Go

Anounit eceived to 22nd
March ...................... $3,718 38

B lyth.... ............................. 20 82
Belgrave................ .... ... .. 23 03
Wallacetown ................ 5 52
Paris, Dumfries Street... ........ 100 0%
Bowmâanville ..... . ... ... ........ 50 00
Burns Chureh, East Zorra...... 4 25
Puslincl, W 'est.................... 6 GO
M arkdale............................ 15 00
Toronto, Cooke's Church... .. 100 00
Cranbrook, Knox Church.. .... 10 00
Dundas. Knox Churcli............ 20 00
Mono Centre..... ............. 2 50
Cookstown ....... ................. 4 7V
Guelph, Knox Church........... 30 00
Floss and Medoute..... ........ 16 25
Langsid.e ... .............. 4 00
Drumb ......... ............ 12 00
B luevale. .......................... 12 60
Wroxeter.... ............. 10 00
Kinlossand Bervie .... ...... 10 00
Goderieh, Knox Chureh......... 32 39
Bradford.................... 5 00
Streetsville... ............... ...... 4 00
Glenallani and Hollin.......... ff 00
Cobourg............................ 50 00
Egrem ont .,....... ................ 21 52
Richmond Hill........... ......... 25 00
Baltinoze.... .............. 30 00
Coldsprings ....... ............ .... 30 00
Springville.......................... 6 32
Bethany ............................. 3 50
Cartwright......................... 6 00
Ingemsol, Erskine Church. 40 00
lvy, additional...................... 5 00
Enniskillen.......... ............ G 00
Cartwright? ......................... 3 00
Grafton.. ... ,..................... 20 00
Vernonvie... ............. 10 00
Innisfil. . ......... ................... 35 00

Stavnier antd Suimidale.. .........
.Itatho .... ........................ .
Branmpton, Knmox Chmeh.........
W .i.ngham... ....... ......
C ulboss........ ......................
Emilv a( Ornemee...............
Balhdlf ....... .........
Porit Dove.............. ......
Rtocky Saugeen.........
Norwich......................
Port Stanlev................. .....
W estm inster .............. .. ....
Forduic h ......... ...
Woodville, addi'onal............
South Pivmton.............. ......
Woodstock, Knox Church.
Paris, River Street........ ....

terlam and BoblytVgeon.........
K ing ............... .................
Ueansville and Clinton..........
Acto, additional....... ...
Huron and Ashfield...............
hamilton, Knox Clhureh.........

\Veston, additional ...............
Duff (hurh, 3cKilop.
Ayr, Knox Church ........
P rir:eville..,.........................
Y armouth . .........................
B] :ussels ...................... ....
Thames Road...... .......
Kirkton .... .............
M aiton....... ............. ..........
Cedarville.,................
M anchester ..... ........ ...... ....
N orth Brant.........................
Colborne'....... ... ,..... .. ........
Luck- ow . ........ ..............
Barrie...... ......
East Puslinch, Duffs Church...
Rilgetownî ....... ........
Iev. William Doak..... .........
Woodstoek, Cita .ners Churcl
Millbank ............... ....
Durhai ... ..............
Carlingford..............
Oakville . .......................
Knox Church, Min....,....... 

allett .....................
Clilford ... .............. ,...
Balaklava ..................... ,.....
McIntosh ...................
Kilbride ......................
WVaterdowvn................,.
Eat imloss.............,..
Buxton ............. ...... ,.
Embaro ......................
Molesworth........ .............
Nassagaweya.......................

$10 00
15 00
8 00

18 00
13 45-
15 00.
1 07

10 00
5 00
8 (0
1 50
8 55
4 10
1 0

15 00
90 00
40 00e
20 00>
24 00
12 00
5 22

45 OU
115 o*

3 OU
& OU

24 75
5 00
6 50

16 00
46 00
14 00
3 5U
7 25

20 00
10 00
10 00
65 05
21 00
20 00
10 OU

5 00
35 00
13 00
10 0

6 06
20 00
10 OU
15 25
12 00.
6 00

16 0
8 64

12 33
26 20
8 50

50 00
8 00

10 00



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Kincardine, Knox Church.......
C larke...............................
Alliston ................
BurDs' Churh.............
A ngus...... .......... ..............
Fenale Friend, Arrau West...
Silver Hill aud Lvndoch.........
Guelph, ChaIners' Church S. S.
London, Saint Andrew's.........

'330
18

10
1

10
20

120

FOBUF.GN MISSION.
Anount ]Rceived to 22nd

M arc a......................... $6,469
Cuelph, 1st, oitted ii March 25
Eramcosa, "' " 20
«alt, " " 100
Do, Ladies' Asoeiation " 40
Wroxeter and Lisadel, " 32
Shakspeareand Hampstead " 37
Shakspeare and Hampstead S.

S.; omitted in March, China 7
Do., do., do., India............... 8
Normanby ......................... 8
Ottawa, Biank Street S. S. China 15

Do., do:, do., Indtia 16
Blyth............ ..................... 21
Belgrave ... .................. 19
Blyth Sabbath School, Sas.

katehewan... ................... 3
English River and lowick...... 10
Walaetown.................... .. 4
Paris, Dumfries Street............ 20
Mrs. Inglis, Sen., Belmore,

China ........................... 10
Friend, Galt, for Dr. Fraser's

outfit.............................. 40
Bowmanville ................ 40
Burna' Church, East Zoria...... 3
N airn................................ 2
.Puslinch, West......... .. 3
M arkdale............................. 6
Ayr, Knox Church. ............. 46
Toronto, Cooke's Churcli.... .... 78
Cranbrook, Knox Church....... 6
Eden M ills......................... 3
Thornbury au Clarksurgh 8
M ille Isies ............. ............ 5
Chippawa .............. .. 2
Perth, Kinox Charci............ 60
Kincardine, Knox Clhurch S. S.,

China .......... .......... 9
Iineardine, Knox Church S. S.,

Saskatchewan.................... 9
Lingwick............................ rs
Winslow, 2ndl..................... 8
Mono Centre........................ 2
Cookstown........ .................. 29
Kemptville.... ...................... 9
Gaelph, Knox Church... ... 20

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
0
00

39
(0
00
00
00
84
72

57
50
00
00
00
00
24

88
25
00
00

00

00
0u
40
00
27
00
20
00
00
00
62
50
53
00

00

00
50
00
50
36
25
00

Flos anl. edonte..........
Langside ................

uinevale............................ .
DI>rnum bo..............................
Osgoade . ...... .. ... ........
Metealf Sabbath Sehool.........
Pakenham ........... ...............
Kinloss & Bervie........ ...... ...
Belleville, St. John's............
)oon . ................................

jiradford . .................... .......
Fenelon Fails.......... ..........

numerville.......... ....
Glenalian and HIolli...........
Cobourg ..............................
St. Vincent.. .....................
.uphrasia . .........................

Speneerville, Sabbath School...
Toronto, East Church S. S...
Egre ont..........................
llichnond Hiil...................
Dunbarton an Canton...........
Dunharton aud Canton S. S.,

Saskatchewan....................
Baltimore......... ..... ..
Coldsprings.........................
Springville.. .......................
I ethany ..............................
Cartwright.......................
Ingersol......... .......... ........
Ivy
Teeswater..... ...... ....

adie's................................
G rafton ......................
Vernonville..........................
Cornwall ........... ......... ......
Paris, Dumfries Street S. -S.,

Saskatchewan..................
Do., do., do., China...............
Watdington, N. Y., additional

nisfi ...............................
M etis ..................................
Stayner and Sunnidale ...........

Do. do. S. Sehool
R atho .. ............................
innerkip Sabbath School........
Brampton, Knox Clir h........
Winghan ............................
Em)ily aud Onmenee, &c........
Culro s...............................

allvdlf ... ,...................... ..
Port Dover..........................
locky Saugeen..................
Norwich .................
Milton, Kuox Church.....
Boston Ch -ch....................
Paris, Dumfries Street............
Port Stanley.......................
Westminster .. ............. .......

$16 t

4 O:
12 DO
10 00
30 00

3 00
45 00
10 00
50 00
5 00
5 00
2 75
1 00

30 90
50 00
15 56

3 64
5 50

14 20
14 43
15 00
14 65

16 90
30 00
30 00
12 63

7 50
5 27

22 00
13 00
17 00
15 00
15 00
10 00
18 00

10 00
10 00
1 00

35 00
3 00
7 00
5 00

10 00
5 25
8 00
4 60

15 00
13 45
1 28
5 40
6 00

14 00
17 05
28 80
60 00
2 00

23 55
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Almonte....... .........
Sout Ply l)tol .................
Woudstock, Knox Chureli......
Port Perry S. S., China.......
Paris, River Street...............
Do., do., S. S., Sas-

katchewian .............
Verulam and Bobeaygeon......
Mlember of Allan Settlement

Congregation, China.
Ring..........................
Beainsville and Clinton.,........
Acton, Knox Church.............
Searhoro', Knox Church.........
East Gloncester...........
R ussell................................
A rthu r..... ........... ..............
Gananoque...........................
.Ashfield and Huron...............
D einorestville . ....................
Lake Shore Line..................
Avr, Stanley Street. ... ,........
Wakefield, additional......... ..
lsnr.ilton, Knox Church.

Montreal, Chalmers' Churcli
S. S., Saskatchewm............

Do., do., do,, China............
Weston, additional.............. .
Nairn Church S. S., Saskatche-

wan .......................
Alex. Robertson, Avonton,

Saskatchewan............ . ...
Egmondville.........................
.Amherstburgh.,..............
McKiIlop, DufI's Church. .
Mosa ...................
Priceville................
Yarmouth..................
Brussels ........ .............
Cayuga..........................
Burns Church, Milverton......
Melrose.. ........ ........
Brantford, Zion Church.
Thaies Road ..................
Kirkton ......... ............
Thames Road S. S., India.
M alton .......... ...................
Cedarville............................
Manchester..... .........
H lespeler. ... . .. ................
Amherst Island................ ....
Maidstone ...............
B uxton ..............................
Ancaster, West ....................
North Brant.........................
Do., do., S. S., Saskatchewan
W elland..............................
Colborne ...........................

Tilbury, East................... ....
St. Louis de Gonzague ...........
Lucknow................
B arrie ............. ... ...............
O shawa ...............................
East i>uslinhei, Duirs Ohurch...
Anonymnous lady, Galt, India...
Cumberland.,... ................
Bearbrook............................
Soutih Indian........................
Duart ..................
Dover ..................
Barton.... ... ..............
Ancaster Village...................
Ottawa, Knox Church.
W indlham ..........................
Vankleekl ilb. ................. ....
Woodstoek, Chalmers' Chureli
Petbroke............................U,'lam mii is .............. ...,....... ....
Caledon, Centre and East . .......
D urham ..............................

D o., S. S..................... .
Carlingford .... .,..............
Oakville ...... .................

Do., S. S., Saskatchewan...
Minto, inox Chureh.

Do., do., S. S., Sas-
katclewan .......................

1ullett ..... ..... .........
Storrington and Pittsburgh,.....
Kilbride.. ...............
Colquhoun Settlement.........
Beaverton S. S., China........
East Kinloss.............
Embro ... ........................
Saint Andrew's...................
Molesworth ....................
Saint Mary's.............. ......
Georgetown and Limehouse.... .
Nassagaweya..............
Kincardine, Knox Church.... .
N apanee...... ...................
Clarke ........ ..........
Alliston .....................
Burns Church......................
Angus.......... ........
Nichol, 3 Section S. S., Sas-

katchewan .............
Rai nsay.... .................... .
Sarnia, Saint Andrew's...... ..

Do., do., S. Sehool
Female Friend, West Arran..
Silver Hill and Lyndoch........
Guelph, Chahners Church S. S.
Clinton, Wills Church.........
Woodstock, Chalmers Church

S. S,......................

$ 6 40
15 30
54 45
20 00
19 22
25 00
40 00
16 oo

7 25
3 00

10 00
8 05
8 00)
8 0o

34 31
12 00
24 00
30 00
20 00

5 30
5 23
3 00
6 00
5 00

il 00
30 00
10 00

2 00
14 15
10 0
13 00
10 00

8 73
10 12
46 88
14 00
20 00
41 00
26 20
15 00
30 00
50 00
16 00
2 00

10 00
10 00

3 60
4 71

52 25
11 00
1 00
8 00

10 00
45 00

3 00

140
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FIRNCI EVANGELIZATION.

Amount received to 22nd
M arci.. ......................... $1541 42

Guelph, Chahners' Church...... 5 50
B lyth................................ 8 42
Belgrave......................... 8 44
Bownanville........... .......... 10 00
Nairn ....... .............. 1 30
Toronto, Cooke's Churcli....... . 20 00
Cranbrook, Knox Churcli........ 4 00
Thornbury and Clarksburgh. 5 .33
Mono. Centre................ 2 50
Guelph, Knox Church........... 15 00
Flos and Medonte............... . 8 00
Langside ......................... .. 2 00
Enbro.......... ............ 3 00
Bluevale..... ...................... 1 00
osgoode... ......... ........... 20 00
Metcalfe, Sabbath School........ 3 00
Admaston.................. 4 00
Pakenhan...... ............ 9 00
Kinloss and Bervie................ 5 00
Bradford........ ................... 4 25
Glenallan and Hollin............ 6 00
Richmond Hill ..................... 10 00
Baltimore.... ............... 10 00
Springville.......................... 12 63
Bethany........ ....... .......... . 5 50
Cartwright. ......................... 4 00
Ingersoll, Erskine Church..... 10 00
Enniskillen......................... 6 00
Cartwright........... ............. 3 09
Graton ............ .................. 8 00
Vernonville........... ...... 2 65
Cornwall......... .. . ............... 8 00
Paris, Dumfries St. S. School... 10 00
Waddington, Niew York......... 1 00
Innisfil, " .......... 15 00
Brampton, Knox Church.... .... 2 85
Winghan......................... 10 00
Ballyduf................... ......... 1 16
Rocky Saugeen..................... 3 00
14orwich.............................. 8 00
Woodville................... ....... 66 55
South Plymapton.................. 4 00
Woodstock, Knox Church....... 15 70
Paris, River Street................ 20 00
Verulami and Bobcaygeon......... 20 00
Ring.................................. 12 00
Beansville and Clinton........... 2 00
Ganauoque........................... 12 00
Minto, Knox Church............. 7 50
.Ayr, Stanley Street................ 35 00
Bamuilton, Knox Church......... 30 00
Mlosa...... . ............... 10 25
Priceville ..... .............. 3 00
Brussels ......... .................. 8 00

Cedarville....... . ........... $4 00
Hebpeler ................... 1 50
Buxton................................ 1 50
North Brant........................ 8 00
Colborne ............................. 4 00
Barrie.................. .. ,............ 8 00
Oshawa...... ... .... ................ 19 22
East Puslinch, Dufl"s Church... 6 00
Ottawa, Knox Churcli............ 31 33
W indhani........................... 8 00
Fitzroy Hlarbour and Tarbolton 10 00
Vankleekhill . .................. . 10 00
Woodstock, Clialners' Church. 15 00
Pemubroke, Calvin Churcli...... 10 00
Caledon, Centre and East........ 3 00
Durhain.................... 2 00
Miinto, Knox Churel.......... 2 00
Storrington and Pittsburgh...... 5 00
Clifford-....... .................. 6 00
Balaklava ..... ............ . 3 00
MeIntosli................... 7 00
Colquhoun Settlement.......... 6 50
Saint Andrew's.............. 8 O
Molesworth.................. .. ... 8 O
Nassagaweya ................ 2 00
Kineardine, Knox Churcli....... 9 O
Clarke..........--.................. 10 00
Feiaxle Friend, West Arran.... 1 00

WIDOWS' FUND.

Ama't received to 22nd March, $2349 88
Blyth....---............. ...... 6 43
Belgrave-........... ........ 12 27Bowmanville...............22 00
Puslinelh, West...........-- 2 00
Markdale-.-------................... 7 00
Toronto, Cooke's Church. ....... 60 46
Cranbrook, Knox Church....... 3 O
Perth, Knox Church.............. 24 00
Mono Centre......---....... -- 2 50
Guelph, Knox Church........... 20 00
Flos and Medonte............ 15 40
Langside-----. ................... 2 GO
Drumabo....... ............ 8 00
Osgoode-......-............. .5 00
Pakenham-.------........ ......... 15 75
Kinloss and Bervie...... .-•...... 5 50
I5enelou Falls......--........ 3 25
Glenallan and Hollin....--......10 o
Cobourg-.----......-............. 10 00
Baltimore.................. 14 00
Springville.-----.................6 18
Bethany ........ .--............ 6 31
Cartwright ·· · · ·..... ........... 5 00
Ingersoll, Erskine Church....... 22 00
Enuiskillen ............ :-.--•....--- 6 O
Cartwright-....---............. 3 0
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afnon.........................
Vernonville.... ..............
Gornwall....................
innistil..........................
Stayner and Snnidale...........
Winghan...... ..... ...............
Ballydui....... ..............
.Rocky Saugeen....................
Port Stanley........................
Woodvilleï additional.............
Fouth Plympton.................
Verulan and Bobeaygeon.. ...
K ing.......................... ......
Beamsville al Clinton..........
Hamiltoa, Knox Church...... ..
Paris, River Street.................
Amheratburgi............... ......
Pricelle.........................
Brmussels ............ ................
Petrolia............. . ............
Brantford, Zion Church..........
Cedarville....... .............. .....
Amherst Island....................
Ancaster, East................. ....
North Brant.......................
Welland.........................
Colborne..... ........ ..............
Barrie ................ ....... ......
East Puslinch, Duff's Church...
Ridgetown............... ..........
Saint Mary's.............
Ottawa, Knox Church.
Windham..... ......................
Vankleekhill... . ... . ............
Woodstock, Chalmers Church..
Pembroke, Calvin Church.......
Caledon, East and Centre........

Durha r. . ..,u. . .............. $5 00
Oakville . ........ ............... 10 00
Dunwich, Duirs Ciurch......... 5 25
Minto, Knox Church ............ 5 00
M eIntoshs..... ...................... 6 00
Kilbride...................... .. .. . 3 60
Coliuhoun's Settlenent . .4 00
Kildonan......... ..... . .. 13 34.

-Moleworth........ . ... . 12 25
Kincardine, Knox Chub. . 30 00
Alleston .............. . . 5 0
Burns' Church........ ...... . 00
A gus ...... .......... ..

Bf1eied....................... 7.
Ramsay... .. 75
Silverhill and L0y0i h .. G 00

WVith rat.es 'o Rev. J. Mackie,
Rev. J. White, Rev. J. Douglas, Rev.
D. Davidson, Rev. James Whyte, lev.
W. C. Windel, Rev. J. W. Smith, -Rev.
P. Currie, Rev. Robt. Torrance, Rev.
J. Thomson, Rev. R. Ure, Rev. .0.
Cameron, Rtev. J. McMechan, Rtev. 3.
Young, Rev. W. Park, Rev. A. Frazer.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTiL'' PUND.

Am't received to 22nd March, $289 08
Coldsprings..... .................. .15 63
Cornwall.................. 12 63
Norwich............................. 6 00
Ayr, Stanley Street............... 19 53
Hespeler........ ...... 1............. 2 50
Duart................... .. 4 00
Durham......... ...................... 5 00
Colquhoun's Settlement ......... 4 00

E0EIPTS POR EOOD UP TO.22ndAPrIL,' 1874.
Rev. J. M., Lachut3 ; J. S. R., B. W. L., W. McL., A. If., Miss C., Port

Colborne ; W. K., ormanton, 82.00 ; J. S., 1 -ington ; J. L. A., Stratford,
$1.oo; A. C. R, Markdale ; A. MeC., Clarksbutgh ; J. B., Lobo, $7.20; Rev.
H. J. McD., Ottawa, 115.00 ; Dr. B., Belle Riviere ; Rev. J. D., K.emptville.;
Rev. G. C., Hillsdale, $2.75 ; Rev.!D. D., Langside ; W. D. Carlingfomd, $2.00 ;
A. T., Egbert ; J. McL., W. S., A. MeR., Mrs. K., H. C. D., Wardsville ; W.
R., Detroit ; J. G., Widder ; Rev. A. G. F., Kinloss, 85.50 ; T. G., Sunderland,
32.40; T. B., Strabane ; ]Rev. A. S., Blantyre, $10.80 ; Rer. W. B., Cliford,
42.00 J.. S., Streetsville, $10.00 ; J. S., Georgetown.; Miss M. S., Toronto;
Rtev, W. C., Lotus, $7.60 ; N. B., J. 0., Toronto; R. B., Esq., Oakville, $10.00;
R. L, Churehill ; G. H., Miss. G., Innerkip; F. R, W. Q., Lefroy ; Rev. W.
Me., Lefroy, $20.50 ; Rev. J. G. M., Grimsby, $3.75 ; Rev. A. F. [cF.,
Caledon, $2.00 ; M1r. F., Grimsby; Rev.' M. F., Barrie, $7.75 ; Dr. S., Blyth,
St8.00 ; C. F., Grafton, $25.00 ; D. L., Toronto; Rev. P. C., Teeswater, 82.00 ;
Rev. M. L., Tyrone; A. B., Alton ; Rev. J. W., Huntingdon, $26.00 ; J. M.,
Esq. Caledon East ; A. McD., Glaamis ; W. C., P. N., A. McK., A. A.,
Welandort; Kev. R. U, Goderich ; W. K., Bristol, $2.00 ; S. e., Keady,
42.75 ; W. R. O., Toronto, $2.90 ; W. L., Taunton ; H. F., Dundee .

1.42


